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Dr. E. 4. Alles.
Ollie in the Cooper Building. s'.

Allen is a graduate of both schools

and carries a full line of homeopa-

thic remedies. Special attenthio to
chronic diseases.

PROVISION MARKSE

Quotations Carefully e/leag • d
Corrected

Hog 'roduels.
BACGN- Char rmb sides lie; , 'y

salt 13c.
HAMS-Per lit. t19e.
LARD--'er lb.: 'ierce co-roung

ec; pure lar•t 1• .

Flour and Seat

FLOI;R--High patent $5.75; sec-

ond patent $5.50; extra fnlcy $5.0,
common $4.75: sacks t10 less.

MEAL.- Standard 2t-lb sacks 4ee;
cream meal 49e; cre~am i'i t
wood $4.25.

GIT'IS-Per barrel $,.35.

Feedstoffr
CORN--Per bushel $1.00
OATS-Per bushel 55c.

BRAN-Per 90-1I sack $9.5.
CHOPS-Per saxk $1.55.
IAY-.Per ton: Arkansas 05.4;i

timothy $25.00; alfalfa $21.0(1; Meti-

can native alfalfa $25.01.

Sugar and Molasses.
SUGAR-Standard granulated per

100 lbs. $4.75; choice V. C. $4.00.
MOLASSES--Per gal.: Choice 30c;4

prime 32c; common 25c; pure sugar
house 45c.

offee,
COFFEE-Per lb.: Fair 35 2-2c;

medium 14 i-2e; better grades 20c.

Dairy P odiets.
BUTTER--Country good to choice

25c; fancy creamery 35c; one-pound
bricks 33c.

CHEESE--Daisy, per lb. 189-2c.

CMekens and Egs.
CHICIpRNS-Per doz.: Heas 5.50;

fryers 5.00; broilers $4.00.
TURKEYS--Per lb. 15c.
GOCKS, guinears and culls $20)0.
DUCK--Per .dozen $3.00.
EAN3--Per dozen 30q.

SCABAG~-Per lb. 2 t-••ac.
ONIONS--Per lb. 3aS 1-4c.
POTATOE--Per bushel: Colora-

do ta.05; Minnesota 61.00.
TVY .BEANS-Per lb. 5c.

iiP --Per bbl. U.00.50W ; per

OmrNGE--Per box: Louisiana
sand ords 9 .ooa.o.75.

Per z t4.0a4.50.
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cONORE8SMEN
SEEK MILEAGE

Fear Tb Adjourn, However, on
Account of CritIcisin

NEXI SESSION STARTS SOON

UVY WiMi eoi* Oiuese.4-C*ople
eaf th West Greasti Opposed to
&rmed Sntervention - Doubtfd f
Congire* 1 iM Fevor of Declasi•tig

SWar tinder @irouststanc•, "

Si ARntHUi S . SUNt.
Irashlngton, Nov. 25. - [8pecial.3--

Mn adjournmeni for wes would at
ford a valid excuse bor mileage appro

priation Ibr the extra sessiol bst what
would the eottry sal?

Severa years ago this inlcisting
subJe4 was up, and the country said
4Nay, sag!" At thatI lme tresidest

*ooseve* cared am extra session in
Tovemb4 ft did Sothing, but "e-

cause of a little friction Setween the
houses uiled to pass * resolution of
adJournmett At 12 o'clock on the first
Monday in December the presiding of
Scers declared the first session closed
and immediately called the second sRn
ason to order.

By geometry, algebra and philosophy
attempts were made to prove that
there was at least an interval between
18 o'clock noon of the first session and
12 o'clock noon of the second session.
After an elaborate dqbate Jim Tawney.
presiding in the house, held in order a
provision for the mileage, but on a
final test the house did not have nerve
to vote itself the mileage for s month's
session.

This eassion Lenger.
But this srl•ion is ,longer, and Mi-

nority Leade' Mann does not think it
would make any difference even if
there should be a week of vacation.
"There is no use in adjourning now,"
be said. "If the adjournment had tak.
on place a month ago it would have
been dlterent, Now the newspapers
will say that a week's adjournment is
for the 'purpose of getting the mile

-"The people would believe it," I re-
msbted.

Man bultated a' little and said: "Of
ecopse they would"-and again he hes-
Itated-"and it would be the fact.
That's the worst of it."

Want N. War..
An observing newspaper corresposd-

- eat who has been spending his vaca-
ton IS different parts or the middle
west y 'that Without exception the
pele are behind every movement and
very -metola wbicht will avert warSwith' Mexico. 1othlag else quite con-

aeum thba s much. He says that if
Prelist Wilson Is aware of that feel-

Lgr he will redouble his efforts to set-
O thL-e qestles at Issue with our
uthero aeghbor
"I doubt if either house of congress

would vote for war," said a man who
bad hies in celoe touch with members
of both b ebss. "Unless something
ihO the blowln rp of the Maine or
Seis ether stey should occru, it is
dubtful *W tdier onagress would de-
else wa~"

Nt. Cabinet Parties.
ALn evSiiee that two members of the

ealiMet sin :O wealthy is the fact
st neither Scrtaery Garrison nor
Mseilstar Deanels will have a large
iaot Not for te Army and Navy foot-
bAt gsae. secretary Garrison will go
to New York a few days in advance.

and Nictary Daniels and his family
wI1 go up on the Dolphin. In past
ear the former secretaries have had

ls t a's with quite large parties at
lat earswilth svrsts.

A Creditalfe Embassy.
Argumles could establish a credita-

-h erbeasy tI the United States
Ua ber then a number of other
etmis. A~etna feels herself a

ts*t as muaall, althougth she is
h s3artr anses and has only half

the opu tlos at Iprsent But Argen-
4ta 10 the"geat wheat and meat pro-

dLaelg country south of the equator
sad , beeseala an important nation l,
the worst

Leeking Forward.
it eems that almost every nation in

RmWage be bee looking to the time
WheI the aidtedl tates would be In a
desah with Mextco. Meat of them re-
-E erthe trNuble. Not that it makes
day aeren e what hapsms In Mexi-

b-t they thik -the United States
AM tb weakened by soeh a war. Per-.

ha -thP, hmw.twat this nation was
Wese a result of the war with
li e a scoo•t of the burdens it en-

"Tha jsep .pC the Latin coqntries
mant qS eld " a Danish oMicer.

teyW dC net Itak. an stock In peace.
S ent to at, and the fact that
tas• esmaller makes no •f-(

, M Who are doing their

nehais onth pr

WILSON REFUSES
TOOOLEOUT JOBS

Suends All ApplIects to Heads
of ODepartuot

MORE WORK ACCOMPLISHED

iakewi•o 1 Snables Employg b
Transact Business More Promptly.
Explanation of High Cost of Living.
Representative Fowler of *linoi
/Wants Congress $ Adjoueq

Iy ARTHUR We DUNS.
Washington. *1ov. 24.-f•pecial.)- wot

sine, the days of President Arthur has
the White House been so free from de-
partmental business as during the
prese*t administration. IS Arthur's
administration the cabinet officers
transacted the business of their depart-
ments, Oven * the selection of most
ot the employees, Including 'high of-
fcers named by the president. There
to a good dea6 ef that under President
Wilson.

The res+llS h4a the president has
more time, the. White House is not
crowded with visitors, the clerks are
not overworked and the business of the
White House is carried on with dis-
patch. More than that, It is possible
to have other government business
transacted more promptly. The fact
that everything is no longer carried
to the White House for final determi-
nation makes it possible to clear up
government business with more than
usual expedition.

The Old Centralisation.
Grover Cleveland started the cen-

tralization method by insisting upon
knowing all about everything that was
done. Harrison had buIsiness brought
to him because he trusted few men.
McKinley followed the Cleveland plan
to a large extent because Hanna was
the power, and everybody went to
Hanna who worked through McKinley.
Roosevelt continued the system be-
cause be wanted to have a finger in
every pfe. Taft followed the same
course because people insisted upon
going to him, and be was easy going
enough to give everybody a fnal word.
President Wilson has determined to
hold his cabinet omcer# responsible
and give them authority. He will not
discuss appointments or minor busi-
ness matters with congressmen or.oth-
ers. He has the work done in tbe de-
partments and relieves the White
House of a great burden.

Americans Will Pqy, f
"One reason why it cests more to

live in this country than In Europe,'
aid an English traveler; Is because

rich Americani will pay any price- for 1

anything. The English, be they dtkes,
lords or millionaires, will not be robbed.
They simply will not pay, exertdtant
prices for foods and clethes, Here in
America your rich people pay any- I
thing that is asked, and the balance of I
your people have to pay the same high 1
prices."

Long Time For Fowler.
Congressman Fowler of ilinois was

one of the few Democrats that tansist-
ently voted dgainst adjodirameg day
after day, but dually he beeaas atle'
ed with a desire to quit sad banged.

"We came here before the, gplden
dandelions were born or the slggish
snakes left their winter does," he said.
"We werere here when the fair bosom of
nature began to swell into beauty and
activity and threagh the tfeetility of
the softl blossom and ripen into a boun-
tiful crop of $10,000.M00,00. That crop
is now being transport to its mar-
ket We are witnessing the last days
of the old year and the speaker's pa-
tience, which reminds as of Job."

Fowler went on with more of the
same thing and said that hbe now in-
tended to vote for adjourntaent In "the
faint hope that my lougl•g$ for the
sweet companionship ant -wie eounsel
of my constituents may be realized be-
fore we bid farewell, to. the old' year
1918."

hafteth .Objiotd to Sawi"M
A story has been pubishbed that John

S. Sbafreth of Coloraed came by the
name 'or "Apple Pie Jlobn" b6ese
when governor he objected to a Ltueh-.
eon il1 by a state employee amount-
lag to $1.50. The story was that Gov-
ernor Shafroth told the employees that
a" piece of apple pie dad a glgss of
milk were enough for` lunch. 'It was
not the bill of $1.50 that eaNsed mya
objection,' said estentr 8Shfrtth,
"but the fellow had .i the bill 416 ests
for plneapple sooule. I teI4 bhi I'
waould not stand for souas in, lunch-
es, and when he asked what a man
might have for dessert I said that ap-.
pie pie was good enough fbraany one."

A Tilt at Laeesl enepely.
Senator Norris of Nebraska is tilting

at the. local telephone monopoly; ln.the
District of Columbia. "and the ued-
dents bt Whiddngton, who have for a
"oq time been under 'menopotist •r
th-mbh, hope be will get so whore.
it has feteu that the stock of the

eompany "peating in Washiagtos 4s
owned by anudsre comp an and that
cempany. nu turn., is owned b si:
anst~er aempamy. Just wjty tee Is..l
g I 9" jC "

HINTS FOR THE
SBUSY HOUSEWIFE

Shade Bracket That Makes

Hanging Curtains Easy.

O

The.operation o hanging a o indoS
shade is an easy one except for the
fact that it requires some nice meast-
lig to get the brackets at just the right
distance so that the shade will run
easily and yet n9j slip out of the slots
designed to receive the ends (@ the
roller.

The spring bracket shown herewith
makes this careful measuring unneces-
sary, for a margin of several inches is
allowed by the action of the spring. As
a matter of fact it would he possible
to hang a shade without the use of ia
rule, as one could gauge the distance
with the unaided eye. This bracket
has two other advantages-first. it is
possible to put two shades In it where
It is desired to have those of different
colors; and second, it prevents the mar-
ring of the woodwork by repeated nail-
lags of the brackets where they have
been dislodged by hard usage.

Making Pork Sausages.
Pork sausage should be made only

from clean, fresh pork. To each three
pounds of lean pork add one pound of
fat. As the pork usually used for
sausage is the shoulder, neck and lean
trimmings, the sausage Is quite likely
to be too fat unless part of the fat Is
removed and used for lard. Mix the
fat and lean meat together in chop-
ping. Where a rotary cutter is used It
is beet to cut the meat twice. After It

.Il cut the first time spread It out thinly
,and seasonp One ounce of pure, flne
salt, one-half ounce of ground black
pepper and one-half ounce of pure leaP
sane, rubbed fine, to each four pounds
of meat, will suit the taste of most per-
seas. The seasoning should be sprin-
kled thinly over the cut meat, and the
met again run through-the- cutter t-
mit the seasoning thoroughly.

Liver Pudding.
Take six hog livers, six melts, six

hearts and all the scraps and bones
out of the sausage meat: also one back.
bone and one head. Cut all in small
pieces and break -the bones. Put all to-
gether in a large kettle, cook and boil
uhtil the bones separate from the meat.
Add salt, pepper and other seasoning
to taste and stir constantly after the
fiar begins to crumble to prevent
Ietlking. Whcn it is all thoroughly

cooked, take up in a large pan or tray
to cool. Then with the hands mix thor-
oughly, taking out all the bones. Pack
in jars whllt warm and cover with
melted lard. It preferred it may be
stuffed in cases.

Mutton Stew.
Wash and cut up two pounds of neck

or shoulder pieces of mutton, Put meat
sad bones into kettle with tan quarts
of water and bring quickly to tote boil-
lug point. Remove to back of stove
and cook slowly for one and a balf
to three hours or until the meat is
tender. Add carrots, turnips. onion
and potato cut into small pieces. Cook
until all the vegetables are tender.
'thicket the liquid with flour mixed
with cold water (two tablespoonfuls of
Sour to each cup liquid). Season and

Mutton Broth.
Wipe the meat remove the skin and

fat sad cut the meat Into small pieces.
Pet into the kettle with bones and
cover with water. Heat gradually to
the boiling point and cook slowly until
the meat is tender, strain, and remove
the fat. Reheat to boiling point, add
'the ties or barley and' cook until the
lce- or barley is. tender. If barley is
sed soak it over night In cold water.

Seaileped Ptato*e.
Put a layer of sliced potatoes in a

bettered pudding dish. sprinkle with
salt and pepper, dredge with flour and
4dt over with one-half tablespoonful of
butter: repeat. Add hot milk until it
cas be seen through the top layer.
bake until potatoes are soft or about
oh sad a half hours. A few slices of
tes4 rand a dash of summer savory

are sometimes added to this.

Kraut With Spareribs.
Coek tw? quarts of kraut in just

emoegh water to kdhp from scorching
f*atwo teors. Rave rady Jut enough

for diLinner. a brown them
-Oi ps the

C I BRIILI SNT FV•VNT.

'hhe Marrlage .i . Wl i s •se J it-
*n., Daughtee ofe the Preiiidenlt to
Francis B. Sayre, This Evening at

ouLW O'eloce jre the White jloule.

%. hIi ates 1I0• : rlnnsll .it d *licially
Ire, o i,\as thmell lttl lisa V•. a wll' ell
i,'tlson, lhe.-t l*i4 411iler ' f" i the 'reo-

idenl, sill t*h oetvetl of 1140lt1l Il of th4l
\vwddinga ,l' *i., sistero Iiso lessie
W8atrI', h, IWl'4,O. t9o I'rancis Pf.
Siyr e. o0 %eob. 'e 9at the While
Io11l•'. 'l'W( ri4dles"mait1s will e,'

.i•* l:Ie 'llnr Stlnidoljh i ilsmn, lhe
\i gtlllllgle aug( t'er of1 tie re•i• I •i ll :ti
thli.-o Ml+r. t;. 'litle adf I-alli torw. al

ler of Prof. W'Si .S. i to , t rI ite ilne-
90on, Orie! Hise thrjori0 amellow, 95th

J1a tl'u hlt'r' (f Sho. W ilson'o er4e1sin.
":nl. )'. 7. Itr\wn of .%tl no , ele.

SPr. %b ill'r,4 T. "'renfell, evith

thori Ir. ISWtt w9ae assoc'at.4 as a
mission lr iki'' in L~airauor, is II he
b0- -muan. 'lSl• ush"r'e will ie, ten-

,j;rlrnin =. lter'ton euf %.'0 Sork. whoe
gralialoei iIn $t4 •9 ri'ug Wrilliarms

":Cnllg': $r. 9Sgr•vill. C:lsrk a.9 Oa-

lion. S•iaso.; vile toonreo S. r atre
dliEt rrii~ioitIs uor'k Sl n pi erllte.'rs Vw-

foulitllage4: |Orc. *ill'$9 loras eif
0I.ili9'lail'. .. I.. elassl ' al•nl t Mr•'.

I.yrv atl i i lilliurnr O:oll4ge i J909.,
an4 now at the ohns lropkins ,ed-
iral *khool. anll 4:hra'leo t~ans Sr'.
iI :•ln (r It stic e Iltughl 's Of tlhe*lru-
prinil' e:ourl'. andl a elarssrnate of Mr'.
ivyre at ilarvar*t 9Caw ekhool.
14\ev. Sy• ster W. 'l.ach, p9astor

of the 9"irtsl I'resvlteriaun rhur'ic h at
l'rinirelon, which the Wilson family
allended for years, will perform the
S4rim'iny. llh. hour h.ing 4 o'clock.

W'ill BRI Brilliant Wedding.
riespiti the' s5criry which hIas

maintained al the White House con-
r'r'ring tIh details of tihe wedding,
Ihe' gule'slts will witil'ss nne of the
iomo t earltifl'lly appointed fune-
li ion (VII giv~-n al IIhe Whitel House.
I"hlowm'rs, frill

s it
', gowns•. decolnrations,

ail arrangeml'ents have ieeni a!-
li |i4tled to in a Imalrveloins mailnner.
'l'l'e impr'ession that the presiden-

lial family will carry their prefer-
c i'ei' for' extreime simplicity to Ihe

point of having a very plain wed-
(ting ;has proved er'rronIeous.
I'Fully half the fhlowers have been

grown in the Whit. House conrserv-
I alorly andl ohlier 9oveJrnlment green-

Ihouses; IhIe rest have been pur'-
(chased from florists or s'ntl as pres-
inlts frorur frie'nds. $ number of
In(rnhlere of the diplomatic corps
took the flower sending method of
remnenmbrering Mira W'ilson's wed-
ding.

The music will Se elaborate. K!iss
Margaret. Wilson. eldest daughter of
the family, has taken this under her
splec'ial charge. lhe is an accoom-

plished musician.

Ceremony in East Room.
'l'he histor'ic east room, the scene

of the ceremony, is well adapted for
t he purpose. It is so large that ear-

lier mistress:s of the White House
thought it entirely too huge to he at
all homelike.

Mrs. Abigail Adams, wife of Presi-
dent John Quirwy of that name, a
praelical soul, utilized it to hang
out the family wash and lamented
that it was' "so cold in that great
barn" that llie Adams" family linen
was slow in drying.

Later "first ladies" have greatly
appreciated the picturesque possi-
bilities of the apartment and it is
annually used for the four "state
receptions" given each winter in
honor of the diplomatic corps, the
judiciary, the army and navy, and
the two houses of Congress.

Await Cutting of Bride's Cake.
The bride's cake, a toothsome

dainty, prepared by a New York
confectioner, will be cut by the
blide in the private dining room.

Xlinger guests are" eagerly look-
ing fC;rward to its significant and
prophetic! slices. Gossip in the
younger s'c',also indicates that there
will be tht, usual good natured
scramble for t bridal bouquet.

Many of the arr'•ements for the
wedding recall the _ct fhat tle
Wilsons are of Souther, origin, al-
though long since transp•eated to
the North.

'ThI gowns of the bridesmaids areof white crepe. Tunics of pink,

shading from faintest shell to a
deep old rose, will finish these
"Frenchy" creations.

Those of Miss Adelaide Scott and
Miss Marjorie Brown will be palepink, while the frocks of Miss MaryWhite and Miss Eleanor Randolph
Will be of the deeper shade.

The gown of the bridesmaid, Miss
Margaf'et Wilson, which friendswho have seen it pronounce exceed-

ingly becoming, .is of the deepestshade of old rose. The gowns were
made by a firm in New York, the

same firm which made the wedding
gown.

The hats are of the crushed crownvariety, of pink satin shaded in sil-
ver net. The bridesmaids will be

-hotographed in a 'group on the
wedding day.'_ .... -

i 'Hm- . beget,

posed to spend the Irst of their
honeymoon, Sever'al ount ry estayts
have been offered "to therl. Is wall
as half a dozen pacthf.

they are not expeetd to Peaetl
their bomte rl Williamsport. .9aas..
where the bridegroor will take .ti`

eis dilil i at eteretar. of* lor. ;ar-
lihi,. tiresidenit ot , W illiarms 8;olth,-.
I:ntiil ctrrnie w'seko have elapsed. T"he.
br:irL i L keeLping fletil honeylloo ililllil I 'Pr 4t ir I, I i• l' trOll Iiri iio-
plano a s*we'4. eeap from hlrt eia-

il'lerI a llrta at p1'illi'ii.port l ba•.-
lel ri *ritir'e'ly ftii ished by file iii-
rilerlale families of the younlig cotsi-
iler. ra. W'ils,4r alnd Itle diaultrlr..
all of *lerral are artiste ira Ilair

lasi s, tiy'Ve se l.t lant' are Yoltl inu

art I ioifh s and ftirtliitulre tiure as'-
let'in t hi e h iriot9 asti•ir and lit e r'-
liiltione t llin s for tthre tnet eii.

*ruiqg 4:hristmnurl irs9ts la
lomebu rs

Ifn cOe tllErnmbrh Arrlerirare taga-
Zilni *;Iorge itir'. th, llisoio "fun-
ril inai,." trit' e ar amrusinlg pier
'nt itle4 'Clhritmi l at I l lru'aneuter' ."

r'ollowit i i are estreia9:

lotrrltnlrg Ole uiiake a Ol•riisOnma _tat.o
hut we\ have ill eirw li ine geo Otrt:-
blht. Thel qlwstlion in Morrhuleng ts

not (tow to leep ?rorl openoing oi
rnmlcb ione n l but how er spend w hkl
uwe tate. hle Otorekeeier dilon't
pamper nie. in fact they are seer-re
with us. If we don't buy what they
offer the first year, they store it tiup
arid we have to take it the next
Christmas. When the Homebhur
storekeepers have had a bad season,
it's up to itus to go back the next year
and fare the same old line of junk,
knowing it will he there until we
give in and buy it. There are tw-'
Christ mas gift edition copies of
Tribh still on sale in Homehbirg, and
hIorling the druggist has had a ten-
dollar manicure set on sale for ten
years now. He won't get another,
either. Says he was stung on the
first one and hle's going to get his
money hack before he goes in any
deeperfl It goes down about flfly
cents a wear in price, and last year
Steve Larson almost bought it at
four dollars and seventy-five cenfs
for Selma Snood. We have hopes of
him this year-unless he and Selmrn
quarrel or get marriedl, either of
which will be fatal."

Donaldsonvtille Bank.
The Donaldsonville special dated

No.. 2i to the States says: There are
no new developments in the situa-
tion from the closing of the Bank of
Dlonaldsonville. Assistant Bank Ex-
amint' Henrm W. Thompson of
Shreveport arrived here Saturday to
take charge of the institution, and
W. P. Young, State Bank Examiner,
arrived today. It is understood from
Mr. T'hompson that a liquidator wilT
be appointed in a few days. It de-
veloped that all deposits received at
the bank since Wednesday morning
were set aside and not recorded.

These accounts were removed to
one of the local banks Saturday af-
ternoon and placed in its vaults for
safekeeping and will be returned in-
tact to the respective depositors. It
is claimed by some the depositors
will be paid dollar for dollar, and
that with capable financing the
stockholders will also be reimbursed
to a certain extent.

Thanksgiving.
Louisiana Democrat: in m~innm

ways Thanksgiving is one of o,'r
fnost delightful events. It comes at
a time when the rigors of winter' ;are
not yet at hand. We have at ,our
disposal all the varied pr'oduct of
the soil, and- the time for a season
of partial rest for the far :,er is at
hand. One of its most dt'.lightful
features, which has becon.e quite
general, is the gathering together
under the old roof-tree of all the
scattered sons and daughters on this
day. Two, three and sometimes four
generations thus meet around the
festive and hospitable table of the
old homestead, and thus frater nal
ties are strengthened and fi!i.al pietly
encouraged.

Real Esate Market.
Report of transfers furnished by

the Caddo Abstract Company, office
Commercial National Bank building.
.Union Realty Co. to Carl Svarva,

lots 1, 2, 3, Union Square; $3,250.
U. H. Currie to T. J. Lawhon, part.

of lots 5, 6, 7. block 5, Howard Cole
sub.; $1,600.

Union Realty Co. to W. O. Spen-
cer, lots 8 a•qd 9 Union Square;
$1,600.

Tycus Hart Jr. to W. D. Morris,
lots 9 and 10in block 15, Vivian; $1,100.

Mrs. Annie Highhouse to W. K.
Henderson Jr., 10-acre lot 28 Fair-
field sub.; $7,000.

0. J. Parker to I. S. Stokes, lots 10
and 11, block A, Ingersoll Heighls;1
$2,074.66.
/ Wm. M. Ford to U. B. Currie, lot
58 and east half lot 57 Pinehgret
sub.; $4,000.

EMtray Notlee.
Taken up by Dock Thomas one

maile neth of Spig iAdge, La., and
-t o - 4 d U -

malktqit4, ee. a-rt marns hul%
sol4•t ,1o.er terss l,d. i6rsn11 S2 otn
left •iy, 9hiai 0 elall brll Oitb ropeb

cellar. Qw11e6 qbig tome forwarz
prove yroper9. anrd pAt BlearPes, or
the Obove anirmal till i,' eoll *a
itpr'i•g tlule. p.e.. e 9Oh" I, iO 4ltI s.

1i . 8t. •ur A ."tEit.
,lofIa oo,0 Of 99 b•*'* . 0LIl11 e ta ard,• e-

8:Adl~ro b ri- , Sa,1iV1'lane.

Eauresian, wo. 2t1 194.

L, ••t'4 -- eu'fil ZaId r . ll;'*:et . PQ ir-
$., of e:x 4', NISI, .1 rli louisianTl :
Oiurag nn p'! s•l, 0. fI I•i.

Uerhleyv, a5*uini-Iradl . I, tlhis 441
hf ilal g rc uII h•e lit .tl ,\ Bii i wln siot n

an=II $ nles a cllrlylflIIt BIll) .h ter-
S0 h l Oif 1• nn l ' Irr p i by,, i. lltthe same il, l . a- atn .l .1!.n I e lr.

as pray'et itor.

I ,luI si .n . in . 4:I. 0 *.i:.

, W. fsta a. r Atic

Hardy & AtkTliset
ITTORt~EWS.T-S4. W

PoopO 3(.1-3 t:ornan•.rcial W91. Baria
Shreeepots, aI.

WINi treefi(e is the IStaOae . I4-
era A ourt.

Gardner Btates
Wholesale and Retail

'aints, Wall Paper.

Glass, Picture Frames

and Room Moulding.

Distributing Agent for

leath & Milligan's f$ainE
Corltracts ror

'4AI1NTI. PAPER IIANCING ANID
SIGN WORK.

"hone 268 502 Tesas S4.

OIVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Tombstones, Coping and
Iron Fencing

Shreveport Monumental Works
A. I1cOUIRT, Prop.

411 Orders Will Be Appreciated
Old Phone ys6

573 Texas Ave. Shreveport. L..J. M. Foster R. R. Webb

Foster &t Webb
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

'08 Commercial National Bank Bldg.
Cumberland Phone.

WILL PRACTICE IN AL. SITA'AE
AND FEDERAL COUI)l'.

CornerIs ahkery
MAKER OW

Snowflake
Bread

and Cakes
121 TEXAS ST. I(YEI PfIIO(NB *

SHREVEPOWt, 14.

Where to Buy
SADDLES, NAt•$ZS

BUGGIES
BllIDLES, COLIAMb

AND ALL KI|DS OF
LEATIlER i GOOD1S.

Leonard Woriman o
Corner of Texas and Spring Streeid

SHREVEPORT, *LA.

Only HOUSEMAN
in Shreveport- Don't Forget
CISTERNS, TROUGHS, GUTITrt

ROOFING AND FLUES
Anythlog in Sheet Metal

,1d6, tj_.l~uh

n- M_ 1~~i~--t


